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piocfcillnw. no that he nml

M SwoelMM '" know ewry mmuta

what m KoIiik on in Vn"V'"l,i."m,n.
In view of Mr Wllxon n plnn

ihu the anil.
turn hli grip on

mit to
ArlininlMiiillin forcct Mil

halt If pSilul Hint ver IhlnK.

! of Uniiuiflpiitlon.

In this llniMP It will I'D found If n t'''
tf StnBtli l furcd Unit n Konrl miiriy

nimniirru OonurcM ''.. hav.. i.lwoya

liccn rtrullliccd In thulr loyull to

tlic will trmln- - Ihn ilurw Into

opposition. Tho ndjomnnii'iit of ton-kick- s

tlil rnonth wun looHcd on

iih ii .lay of finunrlpatloii by u loimlrtr-r-i- ,

hi., Bioup of lH'inwraU. J''or morn

thun KOVfii yrurn tln-- linw Ml iimlc--

llio lu'ccwilly of MunilliiB P ' 'I10

1'i.nlileiil ifBaidli'M of nil ollu'l
Only hy that coui'Mi illd

tnu) hcu hupt! of uUtliiu Ki'iluim puity
dlvmlon.

The njicclr' of party dlKlnti'Brntlon
iinili'i tin; C'UjviiIriml mlinliiHtriillim Iiuh

In en wu-i- l to fi'luMcn illnalf' Tti'd Domo-- i

rum Into llni'. Hut tln'ic wun n limit
.) patlPiiii' and hy lo'innoli It

h, ih plai'Ml ill thf itiJJuiinirii'Nl of Con-M- i

A flu tlml Ihf lcmT louilem In

Wutililnutim woie iIpIimiiiIiiimI to luku

iM.k tticii- right to lnili'P'iidtiil volition
In fiituio pally ixiIMpk

Iimt iihout In proportion art he lim lost
III srl ui Hi'' P'"ty l''iidi rhlp In 3

tin- rri'ldcnl has lliihi-iif- IiIb

hold on th" National Committee oiiran-ualln- n

The di'vi'lopnn'iil cjf n mutual
niHpltlnn lii'twicil thr two I'aclloilH In

pally dilution had hum appaiciit for
inontliH past. Kvui hIihc- - Hip .Iriil.r-n-

I my dlliii'T Inel .lannaiy It him bi'en

BrowltiR Ini rcuhiBl Iniportant. The
loiiK""'doiinl li'iidiMM nrwnin. that
Honii'i H. I'uiiiiuliih's and tin- - Oahlnct
i, mi' i.nliii,' to run tin- inarhlni' at
Mill 1'iiini lKi o If tl iuii. and tin' .Ww

uK H'oiW Intel hw an i oniddiTi'd
hy IX'iniM inlli' I'liriKii'iwIrni.il Ii'IuIi-i-

I,,.,, a Kini'i.il ii'ivli'i' nf noil,!' iilmut
tvli.' Ik White Irut". Mould expei t,

VOICE TEST HELD IN

CONVENTION HALL

DfiiKM'nils rind No Need of

Aniplif.wiiiy AiKliplionc nt,

Sim Kniiicisi'o.

; i mii" i hi icioiii(ftil l Tub tfrs ami
Ni:m- YnuK Hour it

Si I'luMum, June 19 -- The FtioiiK-- r

I i. in. I of Hie lli'inoeralu thus far
l In Ihls r.iwlnritlnff town went

,.ii in the Auditorium this nuirnlmr und
l. .i.j IH .11 niudiiH. Homer CummliiKfi,
nitiimul lialrmun, iimunleil the p'ak-tiinl

Nornian C. .Mack illmhed to
oe south KalU'fv. lieoriie Mara, .'.

i;i Ki r and Wilbur Mulsh raii(,'ed
10 Hie tin tin 't eurneiH.

fier lids tnc ueoutli" were O. K'd.
T.i-- are eo i;o(id that the Idea Is to dle--

ns" eMept for foiinal aunouni!i'mcnt.i
11 ihu ehaliman ami yeeietary of the.

i vntlon. with the use of the amplify- -

in iiiillplirme wlueh was hrotight nlonu;
nun rnllsruin lu (Tilin;o.

The IiIk K.istern ih legations are duo
I.. e Mill week N'ew Vnrk, Ohio, I'elin-- i

K.mi.i. N'en .lerey. JlasiaeliusottH and
i. n t.

ti.irney-- i leneial rainier Is on the
n. 'nil In.s arrival will kIw uh the

nri sein e nf the nnlv I'andldale, except
.Hi'iuiU'i iiwen, who h.iH lieadrpiai ters

lien llio- - l:n. M Ik i xplalneil
nut l.ilnur is eoinlni; meiely In dls- -

liurce hi duly as a inunihcr of the
i oinnilttee. That full eoninilttoe

mil inn.' Its llr-- i ineetliiB on h'riilay,
i ml as fieri, are contexts In only two
Mutes ik'orl.i und Missouri It may
lira, und decide without leferencc to
ulii otiiinittees. rpon the derKuoii as

'ii'.ilRll not nnlj dipenlls the con-- i.

nl ri Miti- - of l)i it Htate for I'lilmer
but ihe riti'iitlori hy I'larit Ifa eI..if his
pott .ih tritlonai I'oinnilttKem'iin, "lit"

liiK now Hie senior inemher. If the
ileliKalum picked hi the lloku SmlUi-To-

'.V.ilon unt faction
is seated the nation,.! comniilleeman
Kill he W. ('. Ilereen.

Win tin r or not the .Mlniouri people
will coin nine thi'lr fiKht against Si nnlor
James Iteeil In view of his election as
ileletrate from the Fifth district of thai
"Hate on Ftid.n In u nritter of Bpccu-lalio- n

heie. I'niler the Insli uctloriH of
ihe MI'siuil Kiate orKanl.atlon Heed
ivns peclthally haired, hut h!s

have ;jnne ahead anil elected
him anvwa. The State organization
lias not vet nnttflcj Ihe National Coni-icilt-

that the Feat will he contested.
Thp National rnininitlei' will Like no
a lion on its own hook

rat raMfflHagMaSMiu

!

BRYAN IS MENACE

TO WILSON'S PLANS

Ir Alms lo Kpscik! Parly at

fonvoiiiioiiTrnin Clutches

of President.

SITUATION' IS DYNAMIC

Administration Arc

Plainly Watcd Over (r-tninl- v

of Deadlock.

Vl ii Stilt rorri npniiJrut of Till! Ri

Nkw Voiik 11(51111 ii

Sas KitAMiHCii, Junu 20.- - Knveilsh

they weic, the pi ellmlnnry days of tin

llcpuhllcan convcnllon ercin in retro-xpe-

cool and placid when one com-

putes them to these days of flushed and

nervous speculation Hint lead mi to the

meetlnit of the Democracy. Tho initia-

tion here Is not et fluid even. It I

distinctly Raucous. Kwn' ronitlvahlc

decision lo ho made hy the convention

remains cloaked wllh , vapor, As re-

gards candidates and principle the

vhdhlllty Is dlntracllni;l low.

At i lic-iB- It wis fnlrb uhvlous from

Ihe stai I that not one of Ihe three lead-In- n

.andlilales couH-h- nominated.
In Kan no aspirant h posl-llvul- y

hy cither moral con: Id- -

erations or political expediency. Ihe

all BOt " eluiiice--fo- x, M.iisha I, )fib,
Palmer. Hitchcock, Oiass, IMw.ir. s.

(iwen, cTeimd, M Ilth and ev-- li Hie

modeiit McAdoo.
In Chlc-iK- It was foreseen that In the

pilwite and puhllc lotmclls of a ioiiII-din- t

parlv, hent on harmonv oiilv, otic
hat'lle had to he fou.lht-th- at of

Anieilcanlsm aB.'ilnst Intenintlntmllsm.
In San thei Hist he fierce
HlrUBKl-- s over Wllsonlsm Beiierally. over

the ..'HKiHi of Nations In partlctil.ii',

over the lhiuor ipieptloii. oxer the labor
Issue and over the lilsh "Itepuhlh
iiuiHtlnn, not to mention minor mntters.

In the Itcpubllcin convention then-
.,u o Itrvnn. no slnclo man of onse.

oueiice wl'b happened to stiiml In the

particular t'alvlnlstlc iclatlnn tlrat Mr.

Ilran heirs to the inunocratic partv
Once Hid leaRue difficulty was out of

th; w.iv nnthliiB was to he feared from

llurah or Jolmson. Mere evcotliltiR In

to ho feared from Ilryan If the man-

darins of the Ailmlnhtratlon are minded
to nhiy tho nrdeiT that Chairman Cinii-mln;- 's

entries In hU Inside pocket anil
which Senator filass is lirliiBlnu ns

amindeil hy the Invalid of llio White
House.

There are preelK-l- seven times as
nvinv chimera for a nastv flr.hl lu Hils

as there were at CIiIciibo.
Km- Ilryan will tltht to the laft ditch
iiBalnpt nnv sort of "liberal" expression
en the liquor question, nsniit compro
mise and for a strnlKht out t

of the Klithtecnth Amendment and Hie

VolMead law as il now Hands.
He will fight Ihe effort lo loinnilt Ihe

whole partv tc the President's demand
that the treaty and league, inilst he rati-
fied. wllJumL change of verbiage or

alteration In an wav. lie will
not permit the inatler to he made an
IsMio if he can help It. for Mr Ilryan
KCinla word thai Hie nenincrallc
inf.ft not make the mlst.iku of
thn Kepuhlicnn p.irh on the IcaRiie
I.Ike prohibition, Mr. Hryan holds the
matter Is closed, lie will flKiit evciy
eauilldalo .ui forwaid as a liquor lib-

eral, such aa Cox, Kdwanls and llltili-coe- k

He will flBht liccause he is fanatic as
lo the principles and because ho loves
the savage B'e and taku of couve.ntlon
battling hint lu Mils fODBli hiislnis.t
William J. Uryan has ho superior in

I'tiilcrlylnB Hr an's attitude Is his
hoi cm heliuf, as one learns from his
Inllmnle.'i upon the field of battle to he,
that the party must he reconvcrud fiom
the Wilson party to the Democratic
partv. Ilryan lias had more than cnouTh
of Wll.'-on-

, and In this feelinB ho Is ci ed-

ited with absolutely sincere regard for
partv interests and Is nol accused of

schemliiB.
When the Administration crowd starts

out to run the convention the entle-inii- n

from Nebraska will be riBht theio
wltii a whole hardware shop full of
monkey wrenches. He arrives on June
'.'.",, and the cominK of Bryan will be
a considerable event.

In the confusion or rumor th.U
toncti.'s and relui'Ses clouds of mm.

FRANKLIN SIMON MEN'S SHOPS
1 to 8 WEST 38th STREET

Entire Stock of
Men's 14 Frankiin

Low Shoes

Now 11
Regular stock readjusted to

new market conditions

cannot emphasize tooWE that these shoes
are not a special purchase for sale
purposes, but regular stock toeing
the' line of new market conditions,
and giving you in advance bene-

fits that we ourselves are not yet
privileged to enjoy.

The selection includes mahogany,
Ko-K- o calf and patent leather, in
the latest mid-Summ- er models.
A great buy at Eleven Dollars:

FIFTH AVENUE

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY
FROM JUNE 26th TO SEPTEMBER 4th INCLUSIVE

THE SUN AND NEW YORK HERALD, MONDAY, JUNE 21, 1920.

mwc, ccrlalnjiuxzlce cpnetantjy nppear
Hcen williln thn vapor that fogs thl
IniciestiiiK preliminary week llime la
liuuiiithitiK Kolni; mi, KOiiiuitilnB '""Ins
iilchcinlzcil of triiiieudoiis linpoi tnncc.
Coimiiler the tog tinulc for u moment und
what do wh have,','

lt Tho President still ullent ai to enndb
(laclc, but criKurly rcBponslM. to an

h.tmluw ri'luent fiom a nuwi.paier
which koch to Kl'out paliiH to picture hlin

on the ro.nl to viuoious health.
2, McAdoo, I'uo iicliiioivledBcd favorll

for the noinlnnllon, emphatically tak-
ing hlmsrlf out of the nicis lu tho amaze-
ment, even tho shocked uniazwnent, of
Ids hoft friends.

2, Ait effort to make. Il appear that
(Jlnns, one of the fow Wilson

confidants, la lo liu tho of Mc-

Adoo.

4, Haltibi'lilKo Colby, tale Hepiilillcan,
lato I'ioRrepile, idioved forward for

sumc mysterious reason hy tho 1'iesldcnt
himself.

5 IttirlMnii, nvowod political mnnneer
for Hip Prei ldeiit, hurryiiiif here.

(j Tho atiiKn nil setfor tanw ilnimatlo
effect. What? Kind an answer to

that mid ona cornea pretty close, to
unlvliiB the Doniocratle pinhlem.

Could thcro he, one Itcara aled nil
eviry side, unjthins especially Blunlll-can- t

la the fact tlmt the Administration
lenders are plainly elated over tho cer-
tainty of n deadlock? Is It important
tlmt Chairman CmnmlmtH Is all smile
wlitn hn Brants that no one of the nine
or tcit aspirants can Into tho con-
vention wllh anything approaching a
majority, let alone, u two-thir- com-

mand of dcloBatcB?
The convention opena one weik from

mnrntiifr. The
week will bo a period of InriifthliiR

and vlsltois, of the openlnB of tin
Lor a dozen headquarter, of llrjan and
brass bands, of sociel conferences, of
a rlslnit tide of speculation, hut Utile of
mil hnpoltiutce can take place, doubt-

less, even Willi the caucusslnB nf Ihe
forty-nin- e deleKUtlutis, lor over this re- -

msrkahlii gathering nt a Bleat height
hanBH a visible thounh Impalpable
sonieihlnK vhos(. mysterious Inlluenco
cl"KS meti'n feeliPB.s and contuses their
nilutls.

N'otlilnn Is definite--n- ot even tho
of the withdrawal of McAdoo.

I his convention will torse its campaign
wt'iinons In the pain nnu ton or nciuai
conlllct, Hie baltlo of Hran iiRalnst thft

hn.'lHCS.

H raps of news found by the loadslde
y are that the name or Cluinip

Clark, who went Into the convention of
1012 with a majority of llin ilelcules
and who was beaten In lir.Min, will he

placed In nomination, that the stock of
Atnb.is'uilnr John W. Davis has Bone up

sllRhtl. that some of McAdoo'a friends,
ltn.wnond H.iku- ninoiiK them, arc now
for' Palmer, that Cik will lead on the
llrst ballot, and that
M il shall doesn't caro a rap to bo nom-

inated hut Jlnds It tot.venlent to hover
In the neiRhhorhoud.

Hopkins Keels Clicimriiueil.
.1 A. II. Hopkins, chairman of the Com-inltte- e

of l''orty-elgh- t, which expects to
launch a new political party at n

In Chicago, July 10, found
for Hie movement even In

unsenativo New KnglJiid, he tn'd yes- -

terd.i.v. when he n'tiii-nt- from a tour
of that section

Fine Cantaloupe
.Delightful With

Knickerbocker Ice
Nothing so refreshing and appe-
tizing on a sizzly morning. Cut
each melon in half, take out seeds
and fill the halves with crystal-clea- r

Knickerbocker Ice.
Serve on bed of Knickerbocker
ice. When the cantaloupe is
quickly chilled you get the true
melon flavor.

Xevn tul mfiiitx in yjur ice Chrsl.
1iry imjmit their fiavm lo oilier foods,
uut lorn) chMinq Julrnyt their own

fine favor,

Knickerbocker

C IE
Company

IS

Mb

Sale

H"D A

Made to sell

(gjT Silk cravats,

J a degree or
moderate
blues, black,
uncommon
give better
out of the

Broadway

JULY 15 LIKELY DATE

TO NOTIFY HARDING

Hays, Hllles mid Olliers Plan

to Meet Nominee To-da- y

to Arraime Details.

COM.MITTEK'TO UK NAM HI)

Acceptance Will Illume Wilson

for Failure to Wipe Out

Obsolete War Laws.

kpniat h Tin: Sis vn Ni;w Vunr. lhitli.li.

Wahiiixoton, Juno 20. In antlclpa-llo- ti

of an unusually busy day
irw. con for a canuiuaie, honaior-Jia- r

dlnz devote his Sunday to quiet. Hoi
spent some time readuiK correspondence,
nmalnliiB at home until late in tho
day, when he wutt for tin automobile
ride. rtcturnliiK, he dined nt home, the
onlj Btiefts licliiR Mr. and .Mrs. I' V..

Scobey and It. It. of Texas,
Bilefits at the HardlnK resld. m--

at 10 o'clock the special
of the llepubllcau Na-

tional Committee on campaign arrange-
ments will meet Senator HardlnB. All
the members of the huIi-- i ouunlttce arc
here, and spent most of the day in quiet
conferences. ThP,y arc Charles D. HIIIch

of New Vol It, John W. Weeka of Massa-
chusetts, A. T. licit of Kentucky, Jtulpli
Williams of Ore;oii and J. I.. Honion
of, Oklahoma. Willi them will meet
Clialrlnan Will II Hays, Secretary Clar-
ence II. Miller and Treasun-t- - Fred W.
I'pluim of Ihe National Committee.

line Impoitant piece nf business likely
to he transacted at this session Is

the exiciitlvu coiiiinltlei. of Hie Na-

tional Committee. Mr. Hays will arrive
fiom New Voil. early in the mornhiff.

Ono Important piece of business likely
to ho trmsarlrM at tills session Is nam-lll-

the eticutlvn comniltteo of tho Na-

tional Committee that will conduct tho
campaign. Tts npiirtlntmcnt at this time
liiix been authorlr.od hy the National
C'ominltleo and Its iierponno! Is awaited
with a Rood deal of Interibt. H was

mild y that thcr will bofrjrqe SAYS
Im thi.n nlin or morh tllkll fifteen

ALL NEW RAGS

"100 rag stock"1 not tell the whole

story rags yary from 4 cents to 20

cents a pound. It is possible for a bond paper
to be 100 rag and still not be like Cranes

papers. The cheapest grades of rags arc old

rags collected from house to house. The best

grades are cuttings from shirt factories and

other manufacturers who cut up cotton
goods. Crane Co. use only new rags in

their papers so that they are "100 neiu-ra- g

stock."

1009& selectee! new rag stoc

iii) years experience
Bati notes of countries :

Paper money of 438,000,000 people

Government bonds of 2 1 nations

A HP
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at a much higher price

at once in their

members, and tha,t tho women wi'.I no

rcnrefeiitcii
ardin.ir already nasaS)sneecM of ncCetlfnhcii, hut It

u a nrettv fluiu stliw un
til after the Democratic declaration of
faith Is itMillahle und the Democratic
licked nominated. Meanwhile confer-
ences will he continued, with a view of
famlllarlzliiB HardlnB with the wishes
of all fectlons of Hie country and

of tin. party. The exact dato of
Ihe notification will ho decided

and It will he close to July 1.
At tho nominee's office It was wild to-d- n

that former Senator IlovcrlilKO
(lnd.1 and l.lcut Col. Theudore Roose-

velt piiib.ihly will bo received for
on Tuesday or Wednesday,

Dates for conferences with other party
lenders will not he definite until later,
because of the uncertainly about tho
time uquhed lu ninkliiK the formal

In which Clio National Com-

mittee la concerned. In addition to tho
chlortaln.1 of State organizations and tho
different party groups there nlso win no

dlM'USHlonx of specific problems with
In finance, hankliiB. business,
labor and many other subjects,

l'n.slileiii Wilson's nockct veto of tho
lull to tepcul the war laws, which parsed
both branches of Cointreau tn mo ciubim,
hours of the session and which the
President failed lo sIkh even after the
ten day respllo obtained under the. rullni;
of Attorney-llencr- Palmer brcakliiB
former precedents reiiulrluB nctlon on

bills while ConBross was In fcsslon,
probably will be stronRlycmphaslztsl In

Ihe fpeceh of acceptance still to bo writ-

ten hy Senator IlardliiR.
Of course Senator HardlnB has said

nothhlB about tho specific points to ho

taken up in his speech. He has
froht nnfcwciliiB any questions as

to what letllcles ho wnl discuss in that
document. Hut the repeal of the w.ir
laws w.is one of the measures which
CoiiRress was most eiRer to Rtl Into ef-

fect, lt pawed the House wllh only
three votes out of 2li against It. and
was put through tho Senate by an over-
whelming majority.

Tho l.ever food control act and Hie
trading with the enemy act were ex-- 1

cepted fiom the lepeal, which included
inoro than three score of laws giving
almost unlimited powers to the Pn

Congress has been partnulaily
tvstlxe over tho fact Hull theso laws re-

mained on tho 3tatuto books, and Sen-

ator Harding l one of those who in Ins

speeches and interview!) has Insisted
that tho restrictions upon business im-

posed the war statutes ouahl to he

icnioved.

1
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and show . it!

fine weaving

At 34th"St.

d ra 11

Announce

Beginning This Morning

IMPORTANT

3600 Knitted Silk

revealing
quality frankly unusual in neckwear at

cost. Novelty knitted effects, in plain
brown, green, heathers, and most

stripings. They tie a knot,
service than most cravats, and come

tightest tie-u- p without a wrinkle.

probably R1ARRURY
no!
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because
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HER MINJD IS OPEN

Would Not Trade Hex Dec-gat- e

Job for $10,000 Check.

Ill' T Slut cm i. ;"ii'"t' " T"K M

Ni.w uiik HEntLii.

Sn I'iuncirco, Juno 20. Miss Kllsa-hei- ii

Maihui). a delegate m large from

New Yolk, got here last night and was

lunchlnK on satwiges and apple pie whon
ohsfive'd by n correspondc nt of Tim Hvs
ash Nkw Vor.it Hkuaid. Sho asked to

he quoted as follqws:

"The latgc deleBato from Nw York Is

feeling like a d and Is princi-

pally Interested In making sure (hit her

chair at the convcnllon Is Hound and
rclluhle."

Miss Mat-bur- said her mind was open
n in eni!1l,1nt,. wlien nti. left Vpw Vnrk
,,,..,i,t.l ,,..11,1..... u.ni,l.l ..Inc.. Ii,. "f, 1,',1--l!,,,,,.ll, ,1 I.IIIU V.l'r, .,..- -

come In the coast," tho ild, "wllh no
pn conceived enthusiasms or prejudices
Tn me (lie platform Is infinitely more Im-

portant than the man. There inul not
he a pussyfooting fenlence lu 11 We've
got to hae a clear statement of what
we believe nhotit the League of N.illons.
labor, piohlbltloi), everything put into
the mivtt direct and concise language
Hint can bo wiltten. I don't mind tell-

ing anybody how I stand on piohlbltion.
I'm for the nMor.Ulon of beer and light
wdr.es. I'm ngalnut giving to the rich
any pilvllcgcH that are denied to the
poor As a delegate at latgc I wouldn't
trade my Job for a $10,000 check. '

I'll.'es on Sivlfl A Cnmpanv miles
of lunnsB hei t In Neu inlt i:itj for v eeli
nitlliiK SiilurilA. Junt" hull, UO), on ship.
ini'iilB sold nut, I'liiict'il fi hid 17 00 lents ro
'T.ihi unls pi r poiiml mill airr.iKi'il in,
i.'iits pi'i- imunii. .1 ir.
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Tiffany & Go.
FlPTil J.373STREET I

Pauis,25 Rue de london.22i KeCknt Street

Pearls Diamonds jetlry
. Silverware Stationery

Eyes Inflamed?
r your eyes are inflamed, wuak

ti- -d or overworked; if thry ; u
iv:turc ubows ninlio then feel dry
ami strained, trot a bottle of 15cm-Opt- o

tablets from your dnigr-i-.
dissolvo one a fourth of a Klahs

water and use r.R an eye bath from
two to four times a day. Ilon-Opt-

allay inflammation, Inviftoratca,
tones up tho cyn.

Notr: Dnrtom mv H'Vi On'n ulrpngllii-n- r rye
elk-h-l iOTli in uweik'a lime In inin- lulmi

SlTCStXSFJIirTSSTJCXl "i'i'WVJ'wtlCSl-
uBMWianMvaMniMnvmi1

Which is Right?
A question on advertising
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for yon decide

Two (men recently commented upon our
advertising.

The elder, enjoying a youthful mind

at wrote enthusiastically about one

of our advertisements which was based on

an actual incident told in a natural way.

The ..other, unusua lly serious-minde- d

a

in of

-- .lui

35 years, said us:
advert semems icim

like plain formal incuts."

perhaps some of our readers
serious-minde- d friend's view-

point, print following advertise-

ment en with the traditional dignity
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h YOU HAVE I) KEN READINC our a.lverti'sn.
incnls, we sliaU be glad of your views as to which
style of advertising copy gives you the more muler-Blandab- le

idea of the services we offer.
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